Abstract-Several active interrogation techniques are being developed to detect shielded special nuclear materials (SNM) hidden in cargo containers loaded on container ships arriving at US ports. It raises the questions of the types of cargos in which SNM could be hidden, and their impact on detected signatures. Since the definition of a set of "typical" or standard cargos has proven to be difficult, we analyzed shipping manifests for US imports shipped through North American ports collected on 14 days distributed over 12 months. From these data, we generated several distribution functions such as commodity categories, average densities, and packaging types that could be of interest to the cargo scanning community.
I. INTRODUCTION
The detection of smuggled nuclear material in sea-going shipping containers using imaging and active interrogation techniques has been identified as a necessity but it is also a complex problem, mainly due to the variety of cargos shipped in containers. Defining a "standard cargo" or a standard cargo composition has proven elusive at best. However, due to the rapid growth of containerized commerce over the past few years, it is crucial to understand the types of cargos or commodities being shipped to the US. Currently, container ships represent 7% of the world commercial fleet [1] . In 2005, 17 million TEU were imported to the US via 44 ports, according to the maritime administration.
[2] We analyzed a dataset of container ship manifests and extracted various distributions of interest to cargo scanning projects from research and development techniques to system studies. In the first section, we define various terms that will be used in the text. The data set of containerized US imports is presented in section 2, and the analysis of US imports is given in section 3.
Several active interrogation techniques have been proposed to detect the presence of SNM in cargo containers, one of the techniques developed at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory probes a container with a 7 MeV neutrons beam, and is based on the detection of the specific signature of beta delayed gamma rays emitted by fission products in the 3 to 7 MeV range. [3] [4] [5] [6] Within that energy range, 16 N, created through the reaction 19 F(n,a) 16 N, has been identified as the main potential interference since it emits a gamma line at 6.1 MeV. [7] In the last section of the study, we focus on records of commodities identified as containing fluorine.
II. DEFINITIONS
Here, we define terms that are commonly used in the container shipping industry and in this report. TEU stands for Twenty Equivalent Unit, and is a unit volume commonly used in the container shipping industry. A TEU represents the known volume of a 6 m (20 feet) container of standard internal dimension 2.35 m wide x 2.4 m high x 5.9 m long, with a volume close to 33.13 m 3 , and a payload of 21.6 metric tons. The total load is 24 metric tons and includes both cargo and container weights. The data set was obtained from PIERS Global Intelligence Solutions, a private company that "maintains a comprehensive database of import export information on cargos moving through US, Mexico, Latin America and Asia. It collects 25000 bills of lading per day". Import information are collected from two sources, vessel manifest from shipping companies and US customs automated manifest systems data tapes from all US ports. PIERS integrates, checks, and reconciles discrepancies between the two databases. [9] The goal of this study is to analyze a PIERS US import data set to understand containerized cargo traffic and some of cargo material composition. The data set consists of the entire records of all international container imports into the USA that were acquired for 14 separate days over a 12-month period from July 2004 to June 2005 by selecting the highest volume days each month and also including the two next highest volume days from the 12 Month. The dataset contains almost half a million individual records of specific commodities imported through US ports. Each record contains 38 fields such as date, ports of departure and entry, commodity descriptions and categories, HS codes and description, type of containers, number of containers, cargo volume and volume in TEU, number and type of packaging, and the total weight of cargo. The 38 fields represent a subset of the available data collected by PIERS for each commodity. The full list of fields is given in Appendix B.
The quality of the data set is limited by human error, whether voluntary or not, during the various stages of data entry. We observed typing errors in the commodity description fields, wrongly assigned commodity codes, empty fields (such as cargo volume). Finally we discarded all records with the commodity description "cargo container" when calculating densities. The common practice in the shipping industry is to add one such record per manifest. However, these records have no information, since most fields are empty.
We analyzed the data in two ways. We used the HS code to determine global trends of US imports, e.g. the main ports of entry or commodities. To analyze the containerized traffic of specific commodities, we used keyword and variations of that keyword to analyze the commodity description and HS commodity description. We initially thought we could rely solely on the commodity description, however this approach proved daunting due to the many variations observed for a given commodity. As shown in table 1 and 2, the data set consists of nearly half a million records, that can be grouped into 1121 categories based on the four-digit HS code, but there are close to 1.5 e+5 unique commodity descriptions. Results of the data analysis are given in total number of TEU over 14 days or in % of total TEU, based on the assumption that cargo volume is the most relevant quantity for scanning techniques. An overview of the data set is given in table 2. A summary of the total number of records, cargo weight and TEU is given in table 3 for each of the 14 days. The increased traffic seen on 10/12/14 is due to a significant increase of US import at the port of Long Beach. One should be careful when extrapolating these numbers to imports per year. It would almost certainly lead to an overestimation of actual imports since we used the highest volume days of each month, unless shipping volume has increased dramatically since 2004/2005. IV. RESULTS
A. Ports of Arrival
All US container imports arrive at 44 US ports given in figure 1. Figure 2 shows that 12 US ports handle more than 94% of traffic in TEU, of which, 65% are on the West coast and 29% on the East coast. The ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach alone handle a staggering 47%, almost half of the total US imports, due to the prevalence of Asian imports. This seems to indicate that, as a first step, we can focus secondary screening on just a few US ports rather than on all 44. Table 4 and figure 4 summarize the 21 main commodity categories and their relative importance. The "00" category is used by shippers and include "Household goods", "Miscellaneous cargo", and "cargo containers" , however it is not part of the Harmonized System. Toys and furniture, textiles, plastic and rubber are respectively first, third and fifth in volumes while machinery & mechanical appliances, and base metal & article of base metals are second and fourth respectively. 28% of commodities are metal based. Assuming that most furniture and toys are made of wood and plastics, organic products, where "organic" is broadly defined as mainly composed of CHON, represent close to 60% of US imports. The remaining 12% consists of products made of stone, ceramics, mineral products, work of art and so on. There are four categories accounting for nearly half of the total traffic by volume: furniture & toys, heavy machinery, textiles, and base metals. Further details based on the two digits HS code are given in figure 5 for three of these categories. C. Cargo Density 1) Average density The density averaged over a TEU is calculated for each record with non-zero weight and TEU, based on equation 1:
B. Imported Commodities
where V TEU is the volume of a 20 foot container and N is the number of TEU. A plot of % of total TEU versus cargo average density is shown in figure 6 , for all 14 days combined. Interestingly, the density distribution has the same characteristics on any given day. The mean cargo density is just under 0.2 g/cm 3 . This is consistent with the value obtained by dividing the total mass of commodities by the total number of TEU imported to the US (table 3), which predicts that on average, the cargo weight is 6.7 metric tons per TEU, for a density close to 0.2 g/cm 3 . The 20 feet volume is 33.13 cm 3 and its maximum loading capacity is 21.6 metric tons, for a maximum average cargo density of 0.65 g/cm 3 . ~98% of densities shown here are below the theoretical limit of 0.65 g/cm 3 . The mean density is driven by the relative importance of commodities with densities around 0.1g/cm 3 . Low density cargos should be more easily cleared by radiographic primary screening systems. Secondary screening techniques will end up being necessary for higher density commodities due to their opacity to the radiographic probe beams. A very large portion of the container cargo is under 0.4 g/cm 3 in average density, these containers are likely to be cleared by primary radiographic screening. This will leave a small fraction of the containers to be processed by secondary screening techniques. We have generated similar 3D density distributions, normalized or in % of total TEU, for 2 and 4 digit HS codes, as well as for the broad HS categories given in table 4. These can be used to generate models of container stacks. For example, we can assign a homogenous cargo to each container by sampling a commodity from the commodity distribution and a density from its corresponding density distribution. Existing processed data is available and can be obtained by contacting the authors.
D. Containers
As mentioned earlier, 38 fields are associated with each record or commodity, three of which are the container type expressed in term of length in foot, the number of containers and the number of TEUs being shipped. A container size, or length can vary from 20 to 53 feet. When there is no information available on the container size, shippers can enter two additional categories -ZZ for unknown size and LC for partially filled. We observed that the "partially filled" or LC label can be misleading, since it can correspond to a large number of TEUS. Note that, for commodities occupying a fraction of a container, the records in our data set do not have the information needed for us to determine which commodities were loaded together in a given container.
In figure 8a , we can observe two distributions when the container size is given in TEU. In figure 8b , are plotted the distribution of 20, 40, 45, 48, and 53 feet containers. We did not include records for which the container size was unspecified or for partially filled containers. The plot shows that ~70% of records give containers as 40 foot long, while 24% are 20 footers, 5% are 45 footers. Interestingly, the payload of a 20 and 40 foot containers are not very different, they are 21 and 27 metric tons respectively. 40 footers are likely to be used to ship large quantity of low density products, e.g. tee-shirts, while 20 footers can be used for denser commodities, e.g. marble slabs . Table 5 shows the breakdown of US import in % of total TEU by container size. It is likely that a large proportion of containers falling in the "LC" or "ZZ" category are 40 footers. Th and 226 Ra. In particular, these can be found in rocks, salts and ceramics, bananas and fertilizer. Total volume in TEU, total mass, packaging information when available and the number of day with such records are summarized in table 6. The last column is an extrapolation in terms of number of days per year. In the PIERS data set, ceramics are by far the largest NORM import, with 2.31% of all TEU, and over half of ceramic tiles and tableware are declared as "glazed ceramics". In the past, some of the glazed ceramics known as "fiesta ware" contained significant amount of 235 U used as a pigment.
US Banana imports are significant, they represent 0.42% of all imports and arrive daily. Banana shipments usually fill 40 foot containers, the cargo mass is around 15 metric tons of bananas/TEU, containing about 54 kg of potassium.
[10] A class of fertilizers called potash is another common source of potassium, they have their own category in the HS code. Potash contains 30 to 60% of K 2 O. We also included data for a class of fertilizer for which the active ingredient is "unspecified" which means that it is a combination of nitrogen, phosphate and potassium, or N-P-K.
The PIERS data set contained a few occurrences of radioactive sources and products linked to the fuel cycle. They were all coming from Europe, in the form of uranium metal from Spain, cylinders of UF 6 for fuel enrichment from the EU, and uranium from Russia. Radioactive materials were identified as sources but there was no details regarding isotopes or source strength. These occurrences are rare and one hopes that they are strongly regulated, protected and under strict surveillance at all time. 
F. Other Cargos of Interest
We have identified other cargos of interest and the corresponding data is summarized in table 7. High Z material such as lead and tungsten are known for their radiation shielding properties. They are part of the base metal category in the HS code. They represent a very small fraction of total imports. However, these results do not include lead or tungsten parts of manufactured goods, such as filaments, milling and drilling tools or collimators made of tungsten.
Some commodities are classified as "Miscellaneous Cargo" or "Household goods", without giving any specifics regarding the content. However, miscellaneous cargo is not a negligible fraction of all imported TEU at 2.43%. The TEU-weighted density distribution plotted in figure 9 indicates that more than half of household goods have density lower than 0.1g/cm 3 , 95% of household goods and 64% of miscellaneous cargo have density below 0.2 g/cm 3 , and 99.6% of household goods and 94% of miscellaneous cargo have density lower than 0.4 g/cm 3 . Finally, a small fraction of containers are empty when shipped to the US, and some shipments consist of arms and ammunitions, and explosives with the latter being mostly fireworks. G. Packaging A list of packaging categories is given in Appendix C. Figure 10 shows the number of records in the database associated with each category, while these results are weighted by the corresponding TEU in table 8. Although there are slight differences, close to 60% of commodities are packaged in cartons, and ~90% are packaged in cartons, pieces, packages cases, and boxes. Pallets represent only 0.51%. Such a low frequency could be due to 1) access to low cost labor in Asia that favors hand loading of containers over palletization, 2) unlike pallets, cartons allow maximum container loading, i.e. the container is filled to the roof, and 3) it is also likely that some of these cartons or boxes are loaded on pallets. Active neutron interrogation is one of the cargo scanning techniques being investigated to detect SNM. The "nuclear carwash" project at LLNL, relies on the detection of delayed beta decay gammas emitted by fission product in the range 3 to 6 MeV. Cargo activation during scanning generate species emitting gammas in the energy range of interest, and could increase background and lower signal to noise ratio. This section describes our attempt at identifying and quantifying potential interferences. Possible reactions of 7 and 9 MeV neutrons with most nuclei were considered. Since scanning time will be short, typically under a minute, we focus on activation products with half-life between 0.5 s and 10 mn and emitting gammas above 3.0 MeV. Results are also presented for gamma threshold of 2.0 and 2.5 MeV. We used the specific activity in Bq/g defined in equation 2, as our metric to quantify the importance of various interferences:
where Y γ is the cumulative photon yield for gammas above threshold, A is the target mass, ε the isotopic abundance, σ the microscopic cross-section at 7 or 9 MeV, and φ t the neutron fluence set to unity.
Interferences with specific activities lower than 10e-8 Bq/g are not represented in figure 11 to 12 below. Figure  11 shows neutron reaction generating activation products in terms of specific activity (SpA) for 7 and 9 MeV neutrons. Regardless of neutron energy the main interference is fluorine, 19 F(n,a) 16 N, it is a least four orders of magnitude larger than other interferences. It was confirmed experimentally. [7] Lowering the gamma threshold to 2.5 MeV, adds one small interference, 23 Na(n,p)
23
Ne. For a 2.0 MeV gamma threshold, six more interferences are added, three of which have specific activities still three orders of magnitude lower than 19 F. The same trend is observed for 9 MeV neutrons. The gamma detection threshold could be lowered from 3 MeV to 2.5 MeV, to benefit from additional beta delayed gamma emission by fission products in that energy range.
In Figure 12 , we compare 7 and 9 MeV interferences for the three gamma thresholds. For a threshold of 3 MeV, increasing the neutron energy from 7 to 9 MeV introduces one additional interference with a specific activity greater than 1.e-8 Bq/g, due to the reaction Fluorine was identified as the dominant interference for neutron active interrogation of cargo. We analyzed the manifest data, focusing on fluorinated compounds and materials identified as such by shippers. We are aware that a non-negligible fraction of commodities probably contains fluorine, such as Teflon coating, or Teflon parts. However, these commodities should have lower concentration of 19 F than fluorinated chemicals. Declared fluorinated commodities represent a small fraction of the total traffic, 0.06% by TEU and 0,15% of the total cargo weight. These cargoes are imported through 18 ports, mainly New York (30%), Charleston (19%) and Los Angeles (15%), Houston (7%), Long Beach (6%) and New Orleans (5%) (see figure 13 and 14) .
Fluorinated compounds and materials were organized in 36 categories based on the COM4 description defined by PIERS. Figure 15 shows that the large majority, close to 70%, falls in the category of halogenated hydrocarbons, ~5% are benzenoid chemicals, another 5% are synthetic resins and plastic once grouping various categories containing Teflon or PTFE, 2.7% is Uranium fluoride, Potassium and ammonium compounds, hydrofluoric acid and toilet preparation, each just above 2%. The five shipments of uranium fluoride came from Europe, and were unloaded in the ports of Baltimore and Norfolk. They represent 2.7% by TEU of the fluorinated compounds. Table 9 contains chemical compounds belonging to the six main COM4 categories, as well as their atomic composition, molecular weight, and fluorine weight fraction, which varies from 16 to 86%. For each record, the cargo weight is converted to a fluorine content per TEU using equation 2. Note that the packaging weight is neglected, therefore the fluorine amounts will be overestimated. But the fluorine content that cannot be identified on the basis of the manifest entries probably is much greater than this overestimate.
where wp 19F is the weight fraction of 19 F in a compound, and N is the number of TEUs. In most cases, the fluorine content is greater than 1 metric ton per TEU, which means that in a scanning configuration, the 6.1 MeV gamma line emitted by 16 N should be prominent. SUMMARY Several active interrogation techniques are being developed to detect special nuclear materials (SNM) hidden in cargo containers. To better understand the various aspects of containerized cargo, we analyzed shipping manifests for US imports shipped through North American ports collected on 14 days distributed over 12 months. The dataset was obtained from PIERS Global Intelligence Solutions. From these data, we determined various distribution functions of interest to the cargo scanning community, such as average densities, commodity categories, or packaging types. The main conclusion are:
• 12 US ports handle more than 94% of traffic in TEU. The ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach alone handle almost half of the total US imports. As a first step, we can focus secondary screening on just a few US ports.
• The mean cargo density is just under 0.2 g/cm 3 and 98% of densities shown here are below the theoretical limit of 0.65 g/cm 3 . If it is true that average densities are mainly below 0.4 g/cm 3 , then most commodities should be cleared by primary screening techniques based on radiographic systems. Secondary screening techniques will focus on cargos with density greater than 0.4 g/cm 3 .
• There are four categories of commodities accounting for nearly half of the total traffic by volume. They are furniture and toys, heavy machinery, textiles, and base metals. Organic products represent close to 60 % of US imports while 28% of commodities are metal based. The remaining 12% consists of products made of stone, ceramics, mineral products, work of art and others.
• The majority of containers are 40 feet long, a fact consistent with the prevalence of imports with average density close to 0.1 g/cm 3 such as toys, furniture, and textiles, and with the prevalence of cartons over pallets as the preferred form of packaging.
• The neutron active interrogation currently developed at LLNL is based on neutron active interrogation and relies on the unique signature of beta-delayed gammas emitted by fission products in the 3 to 7 MeV energy range. The reaction 19 F(n,a) 16 N has been identified as the main potential interference. Estimates of cargo compositions based on records identified as containing fluorine show that in most cases, the fluorine content is greater than 1 metric ton per TEU, which means that the 6.1 MeV gamma line emitted by 16 N will contribute significantly to the active background.
Finally, it would be of great interest to compare average densities obtained from the PIERS dataset to actual cargo density measurements. 
VDATE.
A six-character date field in the form year-month-day (YYMMDD). This is a mandatory field used for data collection. For US Exports, this would be the date the vessel left the US port. For US Imports, it is the date of arrival into a US port by that vessel. The VDATE is always associated with the US port. It displays in a report in 8 spaces: Jan 20, 1997 would be 97/01/20.
YRMTDY. An alpha version of VDATE most often used for downloading. It can be used in reports as well and displays in 6 characters without the slashes used in VDATE. The VDATE Jan 20, 1997 would display as 970120.
MONTH.
A four character date field in the form year-month (YYMM). Jan. 1997 would display in 5 spaces as 97/01 YRMTH. The same as MONTH, it displays in four spaces without the separating slash mark. For Example 9701. This alpha version of month is also used for downloading.
QTR. This is a translated VDATE field. It displays in a report in 5 spaces. Jan/Mar 1997 would be 97 Q1. The first 2 characters are for the quarter (Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4).
QTRA. An alpha version of QTR used for downloading. It displays in four spaces without blanks. An example is 97Q1.
OTHER VDATE FIELDS
* YR The first two characters of Vdate representing the year. * YRA The alpha version of YR. * MT The middle two characters of VDATE and represents months. * MTA The alpha version of MT. * DY The day portion and last two characters of VDATE. * DYA The alpha version of DY * QT The last 2 characters from the QTR field (Q1) * QTX 2 characters (1_) the quarter value followed by a blank.
Production Description

COMMODITY.
A 35 character field that describes the product. It is copied exactly as written from the manifest or the bill of lading. This is not a standard description, it is the description of the cargo as manifested. This field contains the most varied descriptions of the product. It can be retrieved and used with any of the code fields that group commodities. Truncated versions of this field are COMMODITY30, COMMODITY25, COMMODITY20, and COMMODITY15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
COMCODE.
A seven-digit coding scheme that has been traditionally used by PIERS to classify the product or products being shipped. It is loosely based on the 1979 TSUSA commodity coding schedule. There are over 2,000 codes describing all products in the PIERS database. This comcode is separate from the Harmonized Tariff Schedule. (HSCODE).
COM7_DESC.
A 35 character field denoting a standard description based upon the seven digit COMCODE. It is used for summary reports when the actual manifest description is too detailed and aggregation is desired. Truncated versions are COM7_DESC30, COM7_DESC25, COM7_DESC20 and COM7_DESC15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
COM4.
A four-digit commodity code derived from the first four digits of the seven digit COMCODE. It groups the products into broader categories. There are under 1,000 COM4 codes. For example the COM4 code 1409 encompasses vegetables, where as COMCODE 140900T is tomatoes and COMCODE 140900A is onions.
COM4_DESC.
A 30 character field denoting a standard description based upon the four digit COM4 code. Useful for summary reports when the actual manifest description is too detailed and aggregation is desired. Truncated versions are COM4_DESC25, COM4_DESC20, and COM4_DESC15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
HSCODE. (6 digit level)
A six-digit field denoting the Harmonized Tariff code for all products and commodities. This code is applied by PIERS based on the Harmonized Tariff Schedule. It is not copied from the document because it is not available on all documents. We track the HSCODE to the first six digits. There are over 4,000 codes. This coding scheme is more discreet than the traditional PIERS COMCODE. There is no correlation between the two coding schemes.
HARM_DESC. Formerly H6E_DESC and H6I_DESC. A 50 character field denoting a standard description based upon the six-digit HSCODE. All fieldnames yield the same standard description.
HARM4.
A four-digit code derived from the first four digits of the six digit HSCODE. It groups the products into broader categories. There are slightly more than 2,000 HARM4 codes.
H4I_DESC/H4E_DESC.
A 50 character field denoting a standard description based upon the four digit HARM4. H4I_DESC is used for import data and H4E_DESC is used for export data.
Geographic Indicators
CTRYCODE.
A three-character field depicting the code used for each country. The fields CTRYCODE & COUNTRY identify the origin of cargo for import data, destination for export data. It is based on the 1979 version of Schedule K, with modifications such as all the Russian Republic codes, the Middle East, etc.
COUNTRY. A seven-character alphabetic description of CTRYCODE.
COUNTRYL. A longer 25 character alphabetic description of CTRYCODE. The spelling for this field is more descriptive than can be achieved in the abbreviated 7-character COUNTRY field.
USCODE.
A four-character port code field based upon the 1979 version of the US Customs' Schedule D. The USCODE represents the port in the U.S. that cargo crossed. For exports it is the load port, for imports it represents the arrival port. It does not have a one-to-one relationship with USPORT, more than one USPORT can share a USCODE.
USPORT.
A 13 character alphabetic port name. This field is associated with USCODE. Truncated versions are USPORT11, USPORT09, USPORT07, & USPORT05, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
FCODE.
A five-character foreign port code based on the 1979 version of Schedule K. The first three characters identify the country location for this port. These codes are not unique since smaller ports within a country are grouped together into a single code. This port code represents the load port for import cargo and the discharge port for export cargo. 
ULTCODE.
Like the FCODE/FPORT relationship, this is a five-character code based on the 1979 version of Schedule K. When the ULTCODE/ULTPORT is a water port it will use Schedule K code.
For US Exports, the ULTCODE/ULTPORT represent the ultimate destination for the cargo as per the contract between the exporter and the ship line as reflected on the ship's manifest. The ultimate destination may be:
* an inland point * a second deep water port (when transshipped) * the same as the foreign port For Imports, the port of origin would be the origin point. The original place where the steamship line accepts the cargo. This origin point / port may be:
* an inland port * a deepwater port where the cargo is first located before being transshipped at the FPORT * the same as the foreign port When the ULTPORT is not a water port but an interior point, the code is based on a bucket category with the 1st three characters identifying the country. For example, Brussels would be 42300 since it pertains the 423 Belgium country code.
ULTPORT.
A 13 character alphabetic description of the field ULTCODE. Truncated versions are ULTPORT11, ULTPORT09, ULTPORT07, & ULTPORT05, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
USIB_CODE.
A four-digit code (formerly USFINAL), contains the U.S. Customs clearing point other than the discharge port. This information is supplied on the AMS tape for Imports only.
USIB_CITY.
A 13 character alphanumeric field containing the city name corresponding to the USIB_CODE.
USIB_ST.
A seven-character alphanumeric field containing the 2 character state code corresponding to USIB_CODE.
ORG_DES_CITY. This 13 character alphanumeric field contains the origin city for export cargo, destination city for import cargo. This field is blank when no origin/destination city is indicated on the shipping documents.
ORG_DES_ST. This seven-character alphanumeric field contains the origin state or country for export cargo, destination state or country for import cargo. This field is blank when no origin / destination state or country is indicated on the shipping documents.
FGNIB_CODE.
A five-digit code, same as the foreign port code, indicating the foreign customs clearing district. This information is supplied on the AMS tape for Imports only.
FGNIB_CITY.
A 13 character alphanumeric field containing the city name corresponding to the FGNIB_CODE.
FGNIB_CTRY.
A seven-character alphanumeric field containing country name corresponding to FGNIB_CODE.
Shippers, Consignees & Notify Parties NAME. A 35 character field consisting of the company name on the U.S. side of the transaction. For imports, this would be the consignee/importer of the goods as reported on the manifest. For exports, this would be the shipper/exporter of the goods as described on the bill of lading. All punctuation such as commas and periods are excluded from this field. Inc., Corp., Co., and other abbreviations at the end of a company name are not included, but others such as Intl for International are the exception.
When the name "ORDER" appears in this field, the name has been restricted. These companies can mask their name but cannot mask the details of their shipments. Companies must be approved for restriction by U.S. Treasury Dept. and are in effect for two years. Truncated versions are NAME30, NAME25, NAME20 and NAME15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
CITY.
A 13 character field depicting the city location of the company indicated by NAME as shown on the documents. This field may represent a headquarters location or a warehouse destination point. This field is blank when the ST field is 'XX'.
ST.
A two-character code for the state. There are approximately 70 state codes, including U.S. postal abbreviations for states and territories, 10 Canadian provinces and the rest pertaining to select foreign entities.
The state code "XX" indicates an unknown location. The CITY for this transaction would be blank. The state code is "ZZ" when a foreign city appears in the CITY field and the country is not one of the selected few with a 2 character ST abbreviation.
STREET.
A 35 character field containing an address for the company shown in the NAME field. Truncated versions are STREET30, STREET25, STREET20, and STREET15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
STREET2.
A 25 character field containing a second line of address for the company shown in the NAME field.
ZIPCODE. A nine-character field depicting the zipcode / postal code of the company.
COMP_NBR. The 14 character company number is created and assigned by PIERS. The first eight characters are the company number (unique to the company name regardless of the location); the next three characters are the city / st location within the company name; the last three characters are the locations within the city/state based on addresses.
MAIN_CMP_NBR. This eight-character company number contains the first 8 characters of COMP_NBR. The first eight characters are unique to the company name regardless of the location. FNAME. A 35 character company name. It is exporter / shipper name for import cargo only. This field is blank for all export data. Like NAME, FNAME can be shown as "ORDER", but only when the company in the NAME field requests anonymity for itself and its suppliers. Truncate versions are FNAME30, FNAME25, FNAME20, and FNAME15, when the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
FCITY.
A 13 character field depicting the city location of the foreign shipper company indicated by FNAME. This field can be blank. FMAIN_CMP_NBR. This eight-character company number for the exporter contains the leading characters contained in FCOMP_NBR. The first eight characters are unique to the FNAME regardless of location. NFT_NAME. A 35 character company name indicating the notify party for goods imported to the U.S. Truncated versions are NTF_NAME30, NTF_NAME25, NTF_NAME20, and NTF_NAME15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
NTF_CITY.
A 13 character field depicting the city location of the notify party company indicated by NTF_NAME.
NTF_ST.
A two-character code for the state of the notify party company indicated by NTF_NAME.
NTF_STREET.
A 35 character field of the street address of the company listed in NTF_NAME. Truncated versions are NTF_STREET30, NTF_STREET25, NTF_STREET20, and NTF_STREET15, where the trailing number indicates the number of characters.
NTF_STREET2. A second line of street address 25 characters in length.
NTF_ZIPCODE. A nine-character field depicting the postal code of the NTF_NAME.
NTF_COMP_NBR. The 14 character company number for the field NTF_NAME. The first eight characters are the company number (unique to the company name regardless of the location). The next three characters are the city/state location within the company name. The last three characters are the location within the city/state based on the address given.
Carrier & Shipment Details
SLINE.
A four character alphabetic steamship line carrier code. It is created by PIERS. This code identifies the ship line that transported the cargo.
CONQTY and CONSIZE, which are only filled in when CONFLAG is equal to 'C', CONVOL is the cubic measure for containerized or non-containerized data.
TEUS. TEU means Twenty foot Equivalent Units. It is a calculated field that is 15 digits in length including two decimal places. When the records are describing full container loads, TEUS are calculated using CONSIZE and CONQTY. Partial container loads (LC) or unknown box sizes (ZZ), are calculated using a PIERS TEU reference table.
FEUS. FEU means Forty foot Equivalent Units. It is a calculated field that is 15 digits in length including two decimal places. FEUS equal CONSIZE times CONQTY divided by 40 when they are full container loads. Partial loads and unknown box sizes equal the TEUS value divided by two. For example: 6 TEUS equal 3 FEUS.
POUNDS.
A 15 digit numeric field denoting the weight of the cargo. All weight is collected by PIERS in pounds. It is the basis for the calculated weight fields that follow.
MTONS. This Metric Tons field is calculated by dividing POUNDS by 2240.6. It is 12 digits including two decimal places.
LTONS. This Long Tons field is calculated by dividing POUNDS by 2240. It is 12 digits including two decimal places.
STONS. This Short Tons field is calculated by dividing POUNDS by 2000. It is 12 digits including two decimal places.
KILOS. This Kilos field is calculated by dividing POUNDS by 2.2046. It is 12 digits including two decimal places.
SHPMNTS.
A seven-digit numeric field. The value is '1' for each record. A sum of the values in this field will give you the total shipments or transactions in a report. 
PAYABLE.
A single alphanumeric character. Cargoes moving on a freight collect basis are tagged 'C', prepaid transactions are assigned 'P'. If the prepaid or collect field cannot be determined, this field will be left blank.
VALUE. This 15 digit numeric field contains the estimated value for the transaction. PIERS has built a reference table that incorporates the Department of Commerce waterborne values. The reference table is summarized by U.S. coast, Country and Hscode. There are separate tables for export and import transactions. The value is generated by multiplying the average value from the reference table by the metric tons (MTONS) field in the shipment.
PDATE.
The PIERS' Process Date. Like VDATE, this is a six-character date field in the form of yearmonth-day (YYMMDD). This is the date the record enters the PIERS database. There is one Pdate per week that corresponds to the weekly database load.
UDATE.
The Update Date. Like VDATE, this is a six-character date field in the form of year-month-day (YYMMDD). When a record has been updated after it is loaded into the database, this UDATE is the date the change occurred.
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